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Population
i Creater Kings Mountain

City Limits

ape! United Blass, Bureau of the
Jemvary 1388. und includes
Kumber 4 Township, and

. Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived trom the
Census report ©

21.914

8,465

she 14,990 population ©
tue remaining 6,124 fron

and Crowder’N mber 5 Township, in Cleveland County
<mtad= Vawmehin in Gaston County.
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Commission Approves US 74By-Pas:
Terry Sanford
Enters Frimery
Ex-Governor
Is Can”uate
®*yesident

Former Governcr Terry Sanfocd
said Wednesday he will seek the
United States Presidency starting
in North Carziina’s Primany cn a
campaign cffering alternate cours-

es that would earn the support
of the decply troubled American
public.

Sanford,
fourth Dom

who -becomes the

rat to announce his

intentic to run in Nerth [Caro-

lina, told a news conference:

“Ihere cmes a time in a man’s

life, despite the odds, when he
is compelled to do what he thinks
shculd be done, be it personal,
public or pclitical. That time has
come for me.

“l am nct satisfied with the

way American government is
handling cur problems. I am not

satisfied that we have any an-
nounced candidates who will do

what needs to be done. :

“ 1 am satisfied that the job
can be dene and must be done.

I am confident that what we are

starting here tcday is a fresh ap-

preach chat can give expression

 

to our needs, give us alternate

curses to follow and earn the

piout cf the decply troubled
American public.”

Sanford, 54-year-old President

of Duke University at Durham,

was among seven Democrats

Wlections for the North Carolina
Lae

@by the state board of
yr

Primary‘on May6th. Thaee «
nominees -— Shirley Chim,
Edmund Muskie and Ge: ze Vial
lace — have paid their $1,0.0 «il
ing fees. Still to be heard won

are Gecrge McGovein, hubcrt
Humphrey andHenry Jackson,

McDevitt,King
In CCLEA Posts
Two members of the Kings

Mcuntain police force were elect-

ed to offices in the newly-fcomed
Cleveland County Law Enforce-
ment Agency Tuesday night.

Chief Tom McDevitt was nam-
ed sergeant-at-arms and officer

Ellis King was elected to a two-
year term on the board of direct-
ors.
The new association says its

goal is to improve law enforce
ment in the county. The CJLEA
currently has 95 members. There
are 185 law enforcement officers
in Cleveland Ccunty.

Registration
Books To Open
Cleveland County Democratic

 

 

Chairman Cameron S. Ware to

day reminded local citizens that
voter registration books will be

closed April 7 in advance of the
May 6 primary election.

No one can vote in the pri-
mary unless he has registered by
that deadline. New voters or new

residents in the county must get
their names on the books to

vote. However, anyone whe al-
ready is registered to vote in a
general election need not regis
ter again.

Ware pointed out that 18-to-21-
year-olds will be eligible to vote
in thefirst primary, but only if
they register.
Sore» 17-year«clds also can

vole in the primary—if their 18'h
birthday comes before the Nov.
7 general election date. A partic-
ular registration rule applies to

them, however; they can register
only during the period between

March 7 and April 7 to vote in
the primary. All others can reg:
ister any time beforé Apnil 7,

when kiccks clese, according to
law.
Anygne can register who is a

United States citizen, who is at

least 18 by the date of the Nov.
7 general election, who has been
n woridort of Nomi

at least one year and of hig pre
Cincy 0 at wad, ou wdye,

Year-round voter registration is
open at the Cleveland County
Board of Elections office in the
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GRADUATE — Mrs. Elizabeth
Wiisen is a recent graduate cf

Gaston Memorial School of
Practical Nursing.

Mrs. Wilson
Is Graduate
Mrs. Jim (Eliza:eth) Wilson,

wip returned to the classroom

aiter her third child started to
school, was graduated from iGas-
tor. 2Tcr-orial ‘School of Practical

[1 oing Folruwary 23th.

mis, Wilson said dhe realized
her life-long ambition.

“I had to quit nursing school
in February 1959 but I had al-
ways the desire to go back,” said
Mrs. Wilson. Si, after our young-
er child, now eigat, started to
school, I did just that. You can
do anything if you fry, with

God's help,” she adds.

Mrs. Wilson, daughter of Mrs.
Bertie Hartsoe ¢f Kings Moun-
tain and R. W. Spencer of Chesa-
peake, Virginia; was president
of her graduating class and
averaged in the 90's in school
work. She was graduated with
honors in the ceremony held in
Gastenia’s Leray Baptist ch) rch.

She attended Kings Mcuntain
/high school.
The Wilsons are parents of

three children: Chris, age 14;

Cathy, age 11; and Mike, age

eight.

Prison Escapee
Is Captured
An escapee from the Shelby

prison unit was captured late
Monday afternoon jn the Dixon
school community.

Lawrence Brooks, 43, of Gas-
tonia, ran into the wcods where

he was working on a fence
around 2 p. m.

The prison group was working
on rural road 22S6. In fact, the
priscners were moving a pasture
fence owned by IGeon e Stewart,

father of Kin_s Mountain Herald
reporters Elizabeth Stewart and
Gary Stewart.
{Bloodhounds tracked Brooks

and he was recaptured near
Kings Creek, just several hun-
dred yards from where he es-
caped.
A spokesman for the prison unit

said Brooks is serving a 10-
year sentence for possession of
burglary tools.

Rose'sTaps
R. H. Wilsen

7

R. H. Wilson of Kings Moun-
tain has been appointed manager
of Rose's store at Algonquin

Manor Shopping Center in
Louisville, Kentucky.

Mr. Wilson began training with
Rose's May 1, 1967 in Durham,
and later trained at Elizabeth-
town, Ky. He was named to his
present position on Feb. 11.

‘A Kins Mountain native, he
is married to the former Betty
Jo IGathinigs of Wadesboro. They
are parents of three children:
Robin, 19; Terri, seven; and

David, age three. Mr. Wilson at-
tended Wadesboro high sdhool
and Kings Mountain schools, 

Established 1889

Little Theatre
Play Finales
This Weekend

Final performances of “Sur-
prise” by the Kings Mountain
Little Theatre will be staged on
Friday and Saturday nic te in
Park Grace Auditorium. Curtain

time is 8 ofclock.

The rollicking two-act comedy
by a 12-member cast played to
large audiences last weekend.

Joe Hullender, Jr. makes his
dc! ut as a direct» in “Sar »ice’

and the Kings Mountain Little
Theatre squeezes atl Liv luo do

possi:le out of the play.
Jce Ann Walker M- Daniel,

vetaran Little Theatre actress and

director, plays the lead role of
Ella Wims!ey, the retired film
actress and cwner cof the Ver-

mont Inn which provides the set-
tiniz for the play.

Nan Jean ‘Grant,
group’s production of “Every

xedy Loves O; al” last year, is
balck as Pearl Du 'bin,'the house-

keeper.
‘A third stand 1 t is Stan Gain-

ey, in the role of Pearl's husband,

greunds keeper at the inn.
In good suppcrting roles are

Mrs. Sylvia Holmes, the author-
ess; Glenda Crawford, as the doc-

ter’s wife; Steve Baity as the
chiropractor who suffers am-
nesia; Mike Muscat who plays
the granddaughter’s hiprie boy-

friend and the menta)] patient;

Cindy Rclkinscn as Ella's grand-

daughter; Jim Amos, Jr. as the
rest home attendant; and Ronnie

Morrison as the authoress’
fiance,

With the exception of Muscat

cf Gastonia, all the cast members

are frcm Kings Mountain and
three are high schocl students.

The comedy is full of small and
delightful surprises.

Tickets may be purchased at
the door.

JayceesSet
Orchid Sale
Kings Mountain Jaycees will

conduct the sale of Paster orchids

again this year as a fund-raising
project.

Chairman Jim Belt said orders

are now being taken by Jaycees

and that orc hic1s will be available

in white, lavender, green and
baby cuochid. Cest is $4.
re Printing Company will

be pick-up station and Jaycees

will also offer delivery: service.

Walker Bites
Bre Conducted

 

star «f the

  

  Funeral rites for Bochby Dean

Walker, 25, ¢f 217 North Sims

street, were c¢-nducted Monday
afternccn et 4

view Baptist
Rev, John

p-m. from Mid-
church.

Frazier and Rev.
George Leigh cfficiated at the

final res, and interment was in

Mountain Rest cemetery.

Walker, in ill health all

», died Sunday morning in
the Kings Mountain hospital. He

was the son of Mr. and Mrs, Jonas
C. Walker.

Other survivors are four broth:

ers, Dec and Leo Walker, both of

Kings Mountain, J. C. Walker ol

Baltimore, Md. and Winfred

Walker of Augusta, Ga.; and two
sisters, Mrs. Elmo Fite of Lando,

S. C. and Mrs. Jean Caine of
Kings Mountain.
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Charles G. Diliing

Rites Held Sunday

Donald
Jones is among 14 North Caro-

lina educators named district

winners of the 1972 Terry San-
ford Award in teaching and ad-
ministration.

HONORED — Supt.

Sanford Award
To Supt. Jones

Scheels Supt. Don Jones is a-

mong 14 North Carolina educat-
crs who have been named dis-

trict winners of the 1972 Terry
Smicrd Award for ‘creativity

and ability to initiate innovative

programs in teaching or admin-
istration.”

A cash award and plaque is to
be given the winners at the North

Carolina Associaticn ef Educators
Convention in Greensboro on Ap-

ri 6.

The annual award was initiat-
ed in 1965 by friends of former

Governor Sanford. Judges are

provided by the Learning Insti
tute ¢f North Carolina. Distric

winners are selected by screening
canmitiees of the NCAE with

major emphasis cn the Commis-

sion on Instruction and Profes

sional Development.

Schools Receive
Federal Grant
Kings Mountain city schocls

has been awarded a $6000 fed-

eral grant to implement a read-
ing program developed by Rich-

ard E. Green, North school prin-
cipal.

Total cost of the program will
be $6€80, with $680 local schools

partitipation, Superintendent Don-
ald D. Jones said in making an:

nounc: nent cf the grant.

CITY BOARD MEETING
Regular meeting of the city

commission will be held Mon-

day at City Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Major item on the agenda as

cf Wednesday was a public
hearing cn a petition by Mrs.
Sara Wilson Brittain for annex-

ation of her 100 x 200 foot lot
at 306 Phifer Road to the city
limits.

Police PetitionDeniesPerusal
Of Rules; Review Board No More
A petiticn signed Dy all pelice-

men except two was handed City
Commissioner W. S. Piddix in the

parking lot of First Union Nation-
al Bank Tuesday.

It read: “We the members cof

the Kings Mountain Police Depart-
ment and Kings Mountain Re-

view Board have not reviewed

nor voted on adcpticn of the

rules and regulaticns of the Kings
Mcuntain Police Department.”

A non-policcman handed the
petition to Comm. Biddix, who
dec'ined to identify the person.
Thee is no longer a police re-

view board. Chief Tom McDevitt

confirmed Wednesday. The Chief
said he called a department meet-
ing Friday and informed the offi-
cers the board was abolished.
The petition puts the signing

petitioners (exceptions were Lt.
David Corn ang Lt. Jackie Bar-

rett) in conflict with Chief Me-

   

Devitt's statement to the city

commissioners, when the rules

and regulations were adopted,

that the officers had reviewed

and approved.
The 33page manual of rules ol

the Kings Mountain Police De

pa iment recommended by Chief

cf Pclice Thomas E. McDevitt and
adepted by the city commission
covers a wide variety of items

frcm the police officer's code of
cthies to specifics, such as police

attire and the banning of snufl
and chewing tobacco by any po-

liceman on duty or in public in
uniform.

Most of the rules are standard
pclice operating procedure and

relate to specific and general po
1’2e duties from humane treat-
ment of arrestees to testifying in
court.

Among others:
Continued On Page Eight 

Former City
And County
Oificial Dice
Funeral services f ¢ Charles

Garrett Lullirg, 71, were coiduct

ed Sunday alterncon at 2 o'clock
from the Chapel ¢ Harris Funer-

al Home, interment following in

Mpeountain Ret ccineiery.
His pas «cr, Rev. Pasithal Waugh,

miinizta: of Central United Me. ho-
dict church, cZficiated at thefinal

  

 

   rites. Active palibearcrs were

Hunter Allen, Ea:l Yaidicho, Dr.

C. FP. Lew.s, Frer: Kern dy, OU:
Falls, Jr, Wilson Crifin, R. H.   
Webb Pat
mand.

Mr. Dilling succumbed sudden-
ly 10 a heant attack Friday aflier-
nocn at 12:30 at his home at 105
E. King st-eet. He had been in de-

clining health for several years.
A native cf Kings Mountain, he

was the scn of the late Charles

A. and Annie Garrett Dil'.ng. For-

mer longtime City Clerk cf the
City cf Kings Mountain in the
2C’s, he served fcr a number of

years before his retirement as
auditcr cf Cleveland County. He

was a Mason and member of Cen-

tral United Methodist chuTzh.
Surviving are his wie, Mrs.

Willie Mob ley Dilling, libra:ian

at Jacchb S. Mauney Memorial Li-
brary; their daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ard K. McMackin ¢f Winston Sa-
lem; their son-in-law, Richard K.
MizMackin and two grandsons,
Michael Scott and Richard Hunt-
er McMackin.

Also surviving are one brother,

Percy Dilling of Kings Mountain
and two sisters, Mis. J. W. Grimes

of Kings Mountain and Mrs, C. H.
Hardin of Shelby.

Ireshman Band
Is "Superior"

Kings Mountain high

Freshmen Band earncd
cf “Superior” in

contests in Kanna:
weekend.

The band is under the direction
cl Donald Deal.

The Senic: Band will participate
in state band competition on

25th in Marion.

cctor Deal said both band
groups will be presented in spring

cencert on March 23rd at 7:45 p

m. in Cent alsehschool aud:oro

Mission §Speakers
Ai Oak Grove
Sunday will be Missionary

Dayat Oak Grove Baptist church
and Rev. and Mrs. Max T. Furr,

Scuthern (Baptist missionaries to
Peru, South America, will be
guest sj~eakers.
Whey will speak at a Sunday

school assembly at 10:15 and

Rev. Mr. Furr will deliver the

sermon at the 11 o'clock morning

worship hour. At the evening
training and wor Pip program

lbeginniny at 6:15 slides, pict res

and forum discussions will be
featured.
Rev. Mr. Furr will be evan-

gelist for revival services belzin-

ning on Monday night with serv-
ices at 7 p. m. each evening. Con-
gregational singing and special

choir grours will be featured in
the service. A nursery will be pro-
vided for children age five and
under.

‘“We welcome ie community
to join with the Oak Grove con-
gregation in this special Mission-
ary Day services, said Rev.

‘Russell Hinton, pastor, and in-
vite everyone to attend special
services next week.”

Tignor, and Hugh Or-

  

school’s

a rating
annual band

lis during the

 

 

 

fenkinssReminds:
"Clean Up Time"

Mcuntain Rest Cemetery Supt.
Ken Jenkins Is issuing an
S.03. to citizens to remove

Christmas flowers from the
cemetery fo that the cemetery
can be readied for Easter.

“It isn’t long until Easter”,

Jenkins reminded, and “tradi-

, ‘tional Easter Sunrise services
are planned.”
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GUEZERNATORIAL CANDIDATE HERE — Gubernatorial candidate
H. Pat Taylor, of Wadesboro, paid call en Kings Mountain last

Wednesday afternoon, one of many stops during a day-long tour
of Cleveland County which started at Taylor headquarters in
Shelby Wednesday morning. The Lieutenant-Governor, left, is
pictured chatting with Magistrate J. Lee Roberts in front of the
city fire department.

Grafton

Wins

 

MOREHEAD SCHOLAR — Graf-
ton Withers has won a More-
head Scholarship tothe Univer-
sity of North Cciolina at Chapel
Hill.

Smith Flays
His Opponent

“Atty. Gen. Rchert Morzan does

not want to antagonize fellow

De mocrats by investigating th

litical and business dealing

his Republican challenger chargy-

ed Thursday.
Durham lawyer and Kings

Mountain native, Nick Smith, the

lone Republican nent of Mcor-

gan, who is seeking re-election,

told a sparsely - attended news
conference in Raleigh that “eith-

er there are no crooked politicians

in North Carclina or the attorney-
general is not doing his job.”

Smith said there were numer-

cus cases where the attcrney gen-
eral had taken no action on pub-

lic charges or waited until the

governor directed him to make an
investigation.

The same situation would con:

 

 
 

ope

 

tinue, Smith said, as long as the
attorney general remained “part

of the same political machine”
running other state government

operations.
Smith's eccmments came in re-

sponse to questions about a news-
paper's charges of conflict of in-

terest” agaihst a member of the

state highway commission. The
Continued On Page Eight

 

(Photo by Jim Belt)

Withers

Scho fasiin]
KMHS Senior
Wins Morehead
Seholarship

 

a“ton Withers, son of Mr. and

Fred Withers of Kings Moun-

been named winner of

Scholarship to

North

  
tain, has

a 1972 Morehead

study at the University of
Carolina at Chapel Hill

Young Withers, a senior and

ident cof ee SPO at Kings

] untain Hig School, was one

of two (levela:2: unty students

to win the award. The other was

Gene McMurray at Shelby High

School.
Withers had earlier been chos-

en as one of the finalists from

the 10-countydistrict. He recently
underwent interviews at Chapel

Hill aleng with several other fin-

alisis.

Morehead awards, provide all-
expense paid undergraduate edu-

cation at UNC. Value of the a-

wiard for NN rth Car lin1 resid ents

  

n

 

per iood.

chairman of the

a four-year
Lyndon Robbs,

  

Cleve land, County Morehead se-

lection committee, said Wednes-

day “this is the first time I ever

rcnember having two winners

frem the county, This speaks well

for our schools.”
 Withers ranks fourth in his

class of 270 at KMHS. He attend:

ed the Governor's School and
(Continued on Pags bight:

Trial Thursday For KMHS Yarths

PRICE TEN CENTS

or P)Gil

   

   

y-passcs the

 

canmunity to the

The Alternate II route which
cnmendey folowing ve  

  

was 1e

  uted the corridor

re north cof David

 

ezins noth of

74 et its inter

wes';  Croses
nd Avenue bc‘ween Deal

irk and Last Elementary
s rern Rail.

way between Phenix Mill and
Mulling Textile Mill; crosses Pied:

nt Avenue in the vicinity of

st. orcsses Waco road;

) resses SR 2037

crosses US. 74

tieing

the Buffalo

     1€  

 

      

 

sthware schol
9 eat of

 

re in the cor-

e II from the

1-85 to Cansler
  

reltt point at

street.

Division Staff GEngineer T. G.

Brookssaid a design hearing will
be held in several months after

plans are completely designed.

An aerial map cof the newroute

is posted at (HyHallHall.

Owens Rites
Thursday At 11
Funeral rites for Charlie Clif-

ford Owens, 26, of Shelby, bro-

ther of Ralph Owens cof Kings

Mountain will be held Thursday

v.ng at 11 o‘cleck from the

of Lutz Austell Funeral

in Shelby, interment fol-

in Betheny Baptist church

ery in Feuntain Inn, S. C.

Cwvens died at 7:29 a. m.

esday at his homeafter a two-

day illness.

A native ¢f South Carolina, he
was the son cof the late Eroadwus

and Mae Dunn Owens, a member

of Campfield Baptist church and
a city éf Shelby em;loyee,

Other survivers in

sister, Miss Shirley Owens of

Columbia, S. C. and a brother,

Melvin Owens, of Shelby.

104 Names
On Petition

104 citizens are on

three “Concerned Citizens” peti-
ticns swcalling for the dismissal of

the high school principal follow-
ing racial riots at the high
school.

A spokesman for the committee

said the group is not pushing the

petitions on the street or via

hcuse-to-house, that only facts

are being sought for presentation

to the board of education along

wi‘h the parents’ group recom:

mendations.

The spokesman declined to say

what recommendations the *

cerned Citizens” group would

make to the school board or when
they would be made.
“Things look good at school

this week, and we're just play-

ing it by ear and adopting a wait
and see attitu le.”, he inued.
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Charged With Slashing Auto Tires
Four hlack students. at Kings

Mountain high school were ar-

rested Friday and charged with

slashing « tomobile tires owned

by a KMHS biclogy teacher,

Hugh Putnam.

Putnam earlier last week

signed a warrant against a stud-

ent after a disturbance in one of
his classes.

[2arry Jackson, 16, of Route 1,
was arrested by local police and
charged with malicious damage tg
personal property.

Aiding and abetting fan res

were filed against Frederick Wil:

son, 17, of 511 Watterscn street;

York Road;

116 West
Brown, 17, of

18, of

Craig

and Leon Norris,
King street.

The tire sl: 141ing, according to

 

  

police, occurred ab ut 1 p. m. in
the school parking let. The four

youths, the police said, were

e black student who
nam last Mon-

friends of th

was maced by Pu

 

day morning and later char_ed

with asso It

Fhe students will be tried to

  

dey in dis

The school

that,

trict court in Shelby.
board has announced

if convicted, all will be ex-

pelled from school. They have
Continued On Page “ght  


